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WORLD'S BEST HOTEL,

COSTING TEN MILLION,

TO BE BUILT AT SHORE

;
22-Sto- ry Structure Will Cover,

Block on Boardwalk Gim-be- ls

May Furnish It

A 10.000.000 hotel, witli 'Jnu rooms.

the greatest hostelry in the is

planned for Atlantic City.
Gimbel Brothers, of this city. h:ic.

already tentatively received the contract
for furnishing the building, which w ill

cover nn ocean-fro- block, ex-

tending back to Tacific avenue.
' The structure will be located about

midway between the Dollar
Pier and the new Ambassador Hotel in

Chelsea. New York and Baltimore in-

terests have already bought the site
it has been learned, for Sl.oOO.Oi'O-abo- ut

$2000 a front foot, which i

about the prieu of land
, nearer the center of Atlnntic City.
1 The building projected is a twent.- -

two story structure. It will cost ap- -

proximately $10,000,000 to construct.
'.jmn an additional to tur-,nb-

;' WOMAN WINS NOMINATION'

.Conshohocken Democrats Name Mrs.
i Frank Wilson for School Board

Frank Wilson wns nominated

IMrs. director on the Democratic
at the primary in Conshohocken

j'Tuesdny. This was the first time a
f .woman was nominated for thi- - office
j'and-muc- h intcrekt uiion the 'n- -

TemUer lectiin. AVonicu have aspired
I to the office before in Conshohocken,

fW.'H.
- iiit

world,

being

entire

Million

centers

but neither Republicans nor Democrats
would' yer consider them on the ticket.

Coincidental with the primary elec-

tion, and striking an unusual note in
political events in this town, were the
.names or-- iir.. anu Jirs. r raneis l oilins,
both ,drawn as nominees for school
director on the Democratic ticket.

The Republican party is not support
,lng any women nominees this time in
Conshohocken.

. TO-DA- Y

We W:ll Sell
To 300 Men

An $18 SHOE
,8.30 A. M.

10.30
TONIGHT

at
$-f- l

The finest English
Brogue, Wing Tip, $18,
Dark Brown Cordovan
Calf shoe that can be

(

made. And as to Style
the Aetor loote like a "mil'
lion dollars." Sold for one
day onbj just to introduce
our latest Royal Brogue.

4 Demonstration!
, This is simply a concrete example.
Irlen, to. give you a chance to learn !

,Jor yourselves that you don't have
(to pay inflated prices to obtain the
lest looking shoes in Philadelphia.

. )J-e-
fs get together. In fairness to

yourself, come and give this Astor
Modl," the "Once Over." It will'
fee, enough to .prove all we claim for
H. But remember, a chance like this
Jtoesn t .come often, its

u .',

"' If 'fait a Limited Quantity of $18
Quality Brogut at $11 enough

- y m'300 men. You can be one of
:thm it you ;ome today, 8.30 A. hi.
to 19.30 tonight. .

1 SmU at this Chestnut St, Shop Only
'
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AUTO PINS POLICEMAN "WOOLLY" LOOKS QUITE SAD
AGAINST OWN HOME. BUT HE'S FULL OF MISCHIEF

Infuriated Patrolman Arrests (;,-,.-
s C 7ini "Crfe" When lie Is Finally Placed in the

Three Occupants of Car

for RecKless Driving

A .iKZOKRinc nuloninbHe onHy tmlay

pinncil Jnmcs Curran, a patrolman, on

iltity. nitainst the wull of hix own homo.

;!()4t Ninth Kixhth street, iojurrd lilt

left Km-i- ' unci bout the back of his

wntrb
When Ciin an vcrovorcil his breath

lip nrvc-to- il tlitw of the omipants of
tho mailiino. Tun ntliprs jumpnl out
mid ran. The prisoners wore arralRnni'
Inter before Mnsiftrntc Wrlglpy in tlio

anil tiyrnmlng avenues
stntion

Curran wiik walkiuft UN beat about "

o'eloeli this mnrninR and turned north
irto Pishtli street from Kininc Sun
In if He in nn automobile ziKzngEiiii:
down Kijjlitli street. As he walked in
front of bis home swerved
sudden!, and rnmo over the eurbiiiR
with u rusli. Curran backed to the
nail a- - tin car lost its momentum, but"
vwi lammiil asainst the side, of his
llOIIO"

The men arresled by Curtail said the)
were William Melntyre, 'St" N'nrlh
Mascher street; .lames Miirtiu, "T.'iy

flutter street, and John MiiKiiiie. l"fl
West York street.

Kidnapped Children Found In N. Y '

Detective Joseph Coogan is expected
to brine back from New York today
the two children of Dominick Hoinero,
who were kidnapped from their home
at If.:.l South I'rnnklin street. last
Tnt'sdn. Albert Pepitto, nn acquaint
ance of the Itnmero family, who is
accused of kidnapping the children, was
arrested in New York city and will
be held to await requisition.

The children, I'auline, aged thirteen
ears, and John, aged live, are alleged

to hnc been lured awftj from home
In Pepitto wlnl. tlii'ir parents were

kv
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children will love him!TIIK
the glrli will enll him

'and one mid nil will gef Ihr

Cage at the Zoo

he's solemn and dignified and sort of

"nil.
What whj the new woolly monkey

at tho zoo.
This new simian has many aliases.

In the first place be 19 Humboldt's
Woolly .Monkey, which Latinized be-

comes I.agothrix lIumbolM And then
too he is Mocaco Uanigunda down in
South America, where he originates. The
natives call him that and it means "big-bclljc-

monkej ."
The new arrival ut (lie zoo, it still

in the laboratory being examined and
treuted ond ncolimntizod. tin appears
very dissatisfied in his small cage. lie
lives up to bis native name in that he
looks as though he did not have enough
exercise and for this reason he lost an
sveldt figure that he might have hud.
Wooltv is 11 large monkey, font feet

'
nftoehtiai i
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$25 Article $1
$50 " $1.00
$75 " $1.50
$100 " $2.00

a

Monkey

prehensile
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Jewelry Credit Business
greatest values lowest prices

terms, stores,
manufacture mountings and

diamonds.
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Every one of these Victor
artists is reason

Aamum6)m6mi

having a Victrola

ECadllMChtttiiiit5l

ALDA OESTtNN JOUBNET nUFFO
BORI EAMES KREISLER SAMMARCO'

BrtASLAU ELMAN KUBELIK SCHUMANN-HEIN-

CALVE FARRAR MARTINELLI SCOTTI
CARUSO GALLI-CURC- 1 MCCORMACK SEMBRICH
CLEMENT GARRISON MELBA TETRAZZINI
CORTOT GLUCK MURPHY WERRENRATH
CULP HAMLIN PADEREWSKI WHITEHILL
DEGOGORZA HEIFETZ . PATTI WITHERSPOON
OELUCA HOMER POWELL ZIMDALIST

It these artists the public instinctively turns
for musical entertainment in the great opera houses,
theatres and concert auditoriums throughout the
world. And on tne Victrola their glorious art
echoes and re-echo- es in thousands upon thousands
of homes.

To hear these famous artists on the Victrola
is e inspired by their exquisite interpretations,

experience the delight only the greatest
music can bestow that only Victor Records bring
into your home. Every rendition true life
itself in acknowledgment of this per-
fection that these great artists have chosen the
Victrola the instrument convey their master-
pieces the music-lover- s of all the world.

Any Victor dealer will gladly demonstrate Victrola and play music
wish to hear. There Victors and Victrolas great variety styles

from 12 to 950.

VictorTalking Machine Co., Camden, N.J.
Important Notice. Victor Recordj and Victor' Machines are scien-
tifically coordinated and synchronized in the processes of manufacture,

should be uted together to secure a perfect reproduction.

NtwVtctor Record, dcmouitrated at alt on the lit of each month

"Victrola" (a the KctlircrtJ Tndemult. of the Tailing Michlne Oomp.nr
deilgnitUif the proJucli of thli Coropanr only.

tfrom head to toe nnd foe! more In
cute his long

Idea that That by the war. Is one of the

are

simians elinraeteristies. It he
can grip steel-lik- e strength,
if let on floor is ns not
to chairs, umbrella or whatever
is lying around loose, around with

reason, although he is n fa-

vorite he is a bothersome one.
snd belies be is

far nursing any melan-
choly he ran it on occasion.
Mischief is his middle Char-
lie Chaplin nothins on for
grotesque antics.

He to the zoo last Saturday
the Orinoco river, n rnrload

of South American animals birds
he he placed in the monkey

in a days, as soon as his
physical examination is completed.

there, his beautiful woolly
his general friendliness of nature
his ought to quickly endear

to the visitors.
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I Where Will You Find Sports Suits

J for Women and Misses Which

I Can Equal Those on Sale
j Here Tomorrow

J at $32.50?
I Two practical and attractive styles, equally
I suitable for women and misses.

I Made from high-grad- e jersey cloth thoroughly
I well tailored; skirts cut wide enough to give ample
I freedom of movement.

I Plain colors and heather mixtures.
I We urge your inspection of these Suits and believe you
I will agree they are unequalled anywhere in the city for
y style or value.

j Other Jersey Sports Suits at higher and lower
I prices.
I WOMEN'S SUITS. THinD FLOOR

MISSES' SUITS. SECOND FI,OOIt

Women's Ssrge Dresses start in at
$28.50; others, at $35.00, $50.00, $55.00 and up
to $98.00. Complete assortments of Satin, Tri-colet- te

and other materials in Dresses at wide
price range.

Tiimn FLO'OR

' To Come to Darlington Is

to See the Smartest of Hats
n

Women's Hats, each distinctive and individual
in design, superior materials and workmanship; a

J price-rang- e from $8.50 to $65.00. We will have
ready tomorrow some more of those very attractive

y Turbans at the low cost of $8.50.
J Girls' and Misses' Hats, high-grad- e Beavers and
1 simple shapes of velvet suitably framing the charms

of youthful faces $5.50 to $15.00.
Mourning Millinery and Veils

Mourning Hats $15.00 to $30.00; Mourning Veils
g $1.50 to $18.00.
g Tinnn

Si
a
Kaa
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Very popular are the new Shawl fringed,
belted, collars and pockets; rich browns, blues, greens
and oxfords. We are selling many of them both at the
store and in our La Boutique Shop, Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Prices, $12.50 to $16.50.
FIRST Fl.OOlt

t rhv

Warm, Well-mad-e

Undergarments

for the Youngsters

Ribbed Cotton Long--.
sleeved Shirts and Full-lengt- h

Drawers ; 'Merode
make:

4- - to sizes 65c
each.

size $.75 each.
10-ye- ar size .85 each.
12-ye- ar size .95 each.
14-ye- ar size 1.05 each.
16-ye- ar size 1.15 each.

Get this Underwear now
and be ready for the cold
days soon to come. MAIL
ORDERS filled.

FIRST FLOOR

Gl

KZX&retHs.

price

Scarfs,

Fabric
Gloves, elastic at and
mastic shades $1.25.

of Duplex
Gloves to $2.76.

Dresses

Cotton
up to $19.50, to $7.50.
Cotton Dresses, at

to $12.50, reduced to Theso
are

are sold
are not Sec

tion, Fjrst

oves

mode

'w

ra c y

a
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School
Stockings

for 55c Pair

Ribbed Hosiery for
good - fitting,

wearing, reinforced
and high spliced heels.

White, sizes 5 to 10.
Black, "tan and

6 to 10.

For those who do not find
it convenient to come to the
store. vc be glad to
fill ORDERS for these
Stockings; postage paid to
points not reached by our
own motor service.

FIRST FLOOR

Children's Dresses
Girls' Regulation Serge

Dresses; 4 to 6
$11.50.

Serge Capes, lined
charmeuse; 4 to 6
$15.75. .

Children's in
ali the shades : size3
2 to 6 value at
$3.00.

"Lotta Ware" Bloomer
Dresses; sizps 2 to 6
$3.SBL

Special at $2.95
Dress'es in sizes 2 to 6 of

dainty flowered lawns, voiles
and ginghams; onljr a few of
each kind in each size, but ex-
cellent, assortment.

Ellen." the Dress
unusual, for eirls of 6 to
12 S9.75 to $18.50; White
Waists and Guimpes
$5 00.

Beginning at $3.75 are
Girls' Drpsses in a variety
of
well finished erood - look-
ing, lontr-wearin- g, sizes 6,
to 12 years.

Seriro Dresses,
(hnnd-wnrk- K and

Velveteens from to
"25.00 in sizes 6 to 12 and

2 to 16. The 12-1- 6 sizes in
Ml our Dosses are designated
to t1,n finuirements of,
the girl of this acre who is
ften so hard to fit

SKCOND FLOOR

Did You Know You Can Get a
Warm, Serviceable, Good-Looki- ng

Coat for Women
as Low as $28.50?

Erieze in mixed blue effects, soft and warm;
four models; big, roomy pockets, full lined and
interlined,, convertible collar. Wonderfully good
Coats for $28.50!

Women's Tweed Coats in gray or half-line- d
$38.50 ; full lined, $42.50.

Women's Coats of cloth, navy blue andtaupe effects, half lined, $38.50; full lined, $42.50."
THIRD FLOOn

Dorine the Ideal Corset for

loung women
We cany a complete selection of Dorine Cor-

sets in models particularly suited to young women.
These Corsets not only giye correct lines, but are
comfortable and hygienic for growing1 iie-ure-

Prices $2.95 to" $7.50.
JGoss,a?d Front-lacin- g Corsets for women theright model for every figure and skilful service to seethat you are properly fitted. Prices, $4.00 to $15 00
De Bevoisse Brassieres 65c to $4.00.

SECOND FLOOn

Special News for Saturday Tersely Told

Women's Slip-o- n Suede-finis- h

with wrist;

Complete lines and Single-fabri- c

$1.00

Women's Dresses, formerly
priced reduced
Misses' formerly priced
$7.95 $3.50.
Dresses somewhat rumpled from hand-
ling and with the understanding
that they returnable. Special

Floor.

Good

Fine Mercerized

dren,

Lisle

toes,

cordovan,
sizes

shall
MAIL

sizes

with
sizes

Sweaters
desired

unusual

"Mary

materials, thoroughly

$15.00

brown,

Melton

Waists

About 100 White Cotton Waists will be
on the First Floor tomorrow, marked at the
special price of $1.25 each. Many different
styles. Remarkable values.

Lingerie

Never was Silk. Lingerie- - .more adorably
dainty than in the stock we now have ready.
Many of the garments arp in designs ex-

clusively ours, both plain and trimmed. For
Chemises, prices start at $8.00 ; for Gowns,
$6.96; for Combinations' (entirely new
styles, softietjmes called "step-iris"- ), $10,96;
.for Camjuolee, $1.50,
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